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# o y # S e e Candid Co-Ed 
[ Action in 4IS Today 
B o y s , n o w i s v n n r / » h f l a f l ^ A 
• > • • - • • - • — • • . •• « . . . • , . . - • • • • — • - • « • • • • • — • - — — I . •^mmm 
Price Five 
5.S. .Belle Island 
By Dick Goidburg 
In as ludicrous and goofy a 
ball game as has been f l a y e d 
fat Lewisohn Stadium this or 
any other season. City College 
slaughtered Brooklyn, 22-4, iast 
Thursday. 
r —— — - -=zz^z^ 
see thV CJity College co-eds in 
action in the pool, gym and hyr 
giene- lecture classes! For the 
past two months candid camera 
shots have -been taken and will 
be shown today at 4:15 pjn. in 
room 4N 
The small sum of five cents 
will not only entitle you to see 
this all-star picture but also sev-
- er^1 short subjects. These will 
The Beavers .did just about include shots of the Olympic 
everything to %the Brooklynites. diving champs, of Dean Moore 
They hit doubles In profusion, a*1** certain phases of ^he I A C 
were especially prolific in the athletic show. 
production of singles and play- The pictures have b**»n +oVo,J C # * « ^ 7 ^ * 4^ 
ed flawless ball afield to m a i e | b y M i s s P W u l f S s o f \ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ t U ^ ^ n t S G o 
the Kingsmen unwilling jesters! Hygiene Department The nro-
ln the baseball comedy. Thelceeds _from this event will be 




Representing the views of IJnfg, 
ntiref: College Teachers Union, 
the Tenure Bill, pertaining to 
the non-instructional staffs ofr 
the City College, was passed by 
the State Seriate Thursday. 
The bill was drafted by th» 
College Teachers Union a n d tft* 
JLegislative Council after these 
3andled the„bal l a s if it were J gymnasium equipment 
a hot potato, making eight Although the pictures may not 
lerrprs_and _ w e x e ^ j u s t - a s ^ i n e f - , - J - — -- • -^?—- .^*5Ln®* 
ffective at bat connecting for 
'two cheap singles. 
S a m Winograd had an ear-
^ ^ j 
^ftwardt t h e y r -will at least bring to light some 
latent facts. 
« _ ,^_ ^ competitive Civil Service e x a m -
« - - r r ^ - **^i. wui. oe gouc, but sea-going devilry 1 ^ wt»^kers. Under snch ^~Tan~^^g 
B e l l e Tfilan^t <c «~+*_* I P e r s o n s W h o h a m nooMui ^.w^.-. JM 
splitting grin on his classier pan-r ̂  ^» •• 
during the debacle and -af ter | f JC%\ l&PTf*; t O 
the game said, !The; opposition & 
was poor p u t City sure looked I ^ f - ^ A l i i r n n i 
greatr They're Just a bunch of -*- C I C -rm.J.lllJ_lJLJLl 
fighting fools ."-
This Brooklyn team was just 
about the screwiest bunch that 
ever invaded the Stadium. 
There^weren*t two players who 
wUl linger on. Even the skipper of the ll  Isl d is anUci- p e r ? ° n f w h o ^ T L f * 8 8 6 ! ^ 1 * ^ 
pating the diabolic holiday-makhig on the Student Council p f o l r ™ i y ? ? ^ , ^ P U k : ^ ^ 
tBcaT Ride—by keeping his fingers crossed. He heard a b o u t - S ^ S L J 1 1 J e ( > P a r < * o f l o ^ n « ~ ^ ^ 
last year's jubilant joy ride oh the S. S. Mandalay. He a l s o ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
saw the old sloop sink with exhaustion one week after City 
College made its sides split* — 
_ — . - - • . . [ wi,th- - laughter 
However, t h e ' only- signs~"nf 
exhaustion on this cruise will 
be the sighs of Professor j 
George M. Hayes as he watches! 
the students clamber on board. 




The School of Business wiU 
[ play host to several of City Col-
lege's most prominent graduates ^ t r i p zo mattery Park Sun-
^ - — ' — !on Alumni Day, Thursday, May ««.« —HH V« *»4~ « M V »»» ~*~ „ i — •« ""niywwu u u w vaara 
had the s a m e caps and some 25 at 1 p.m. ' ^ , 7 ^ ^ nis fifth in con- t a l I 1 concexning the re |»r t of of service ladTaVe now *Eto* 
"'Continued on Paee Three > S^ . , C o u n c i ^ Forum and nas oeen generalissimo of the 
uontinue^ on Page Three/ | P u b l i c t y Cornmittee^is^expeclejd^ 
Senator Feld's— bill -
structional and admin Istratfwe 
m A -. staffs of the City Colleges who^ 
1 O I * A W S r C l n a v e s e r v e d continuously for 
I four years or more on a n a n -
— nual salary basis. These peraons 
After several weeks of uncer- w h o have completed three 
t in  e . port ff f  nd ar   servtae; 
the Committee, the Student or have been appointed tor a 
Council - accepted the enatrmt- fourth year are also covered by 
tee's recommendations;* ;,in_ „a^^the_act,_ _ .._ ^̂  . _ _ _ 
'^^^^^l^^^'-^si^Ba.- tenure has been 
£-; 
D l l ^ T n m n w n w ; w m i a m B. Horlands, Cityj "I s ta l l ed ihis boat ride bus-" = 
U U e I O m O r T O l V ; Commissioner of Investigation; j iness uptown in 1929" he rem-
aftern^QCL.̂  JReconsidejteg^^ ae^ 
J4on^_ th£t 
i i  i i  i   ,   • ^ T ' T T : ^ g ? * . ° ° ^ ^ efficient service, mcompel 
honey; President Gaho Dunn of I Council there w** io T ^ ^ ° B e c k e r m a n ' i member oT th* * ^ T T ^ ? In order thaTcurrent seniors j*> f Council there as i n - a hole 
entering the business world may I C o o p e r U n i o n ' a n d o t l l e r w e U «° x suggested this means of 
contact a highly selective group I J a i o w n 8 r a d " a t « s from City Col- profit-making to drag them out, , *«««*«- aieeung i m -
of employers by June 1 and l e g e h a v e a l r e a d v accepted in- j of it. And the profits did! (day, the council decided in his 
thereby have greater opportun- v l t a t l o n s to a U e n d - (When I came to the Commerce1* 
f.'the biQ provides that . „ -
^noval c a n be made only for "ln-
ity to find a position after grad-T Also o n t h e Program will be an 
uation, the Placement Bureau.- original sketch by Theatron 
Brochure Committee has an- ! members Martin Rosenblatt, i 
nounced that all applications • Bernie Wessler, and Norman j 
favor. A revote supported the 
decision. ""However," a second re-j Center I tried the same tonic 
in 1933, and it was so success-
£ i that ^ s t u d e n t * t e c ^ o T r v Z ^ ™ ^ " ^ £ 
nsors 
vote which was requested tyiQ^^^ Q , ^ p ^ ^ 
— « « ^ v i fcUav an a p p n c a n o n s : « « " ^ wessier, anct Norman to run a boat ride everv vea.r K«~>« ~T — ™ '
 v "**** a o t 
must be submitted to the Bureau ! Garmezy on "The ^Alumnus Re- I was elected and thMhnJn^Ll!!^^ ? , r e s e n t <****« the first! 
before T u e s d a y M a y 16, together j turns to Alma Mater." •-_-,. ( L S « ^ P a g ? F ^ S T ^ ^ ° b a U o t i ^ - S e a t e d the pre- | 
with t h e fifty cent s necessary to ' — : g } j v l o u s m o v e s - "^e CtouncU re-
COVer tV\o t»ne+ n* ~~:..«.: « « . . - ! x-̂  ^ I fUSed also tn nwarri Mo.»**~ cove he cost of printing. This C • F ^ ŵ k Senior Fees Due 
The third annual House Plan 
- c a r d Party will be held on 
, fus l o a rd artin o r a t i o n Day five, Monday, 
Abramson a minor insignium. 2 9 , a t t n e Coca Cola Plant, .._. 
^ ^ ^ ^ was disclosed that 1 8 t h Street and the^East River, 
, Mel Keller's band,, scheduled to! ^ ^ ^ ^ d r i l * t a « f ~ i l J-
[play on""the boatride, is neither i c l u d e ^ 4 ^ ">
e ^ n i n « ^ : f e J t * 5 ^ 
ta- student nor a union band, the J e ^ w h i c h wiU be topped off by a 
: boatride committee wa^ ordered S^^%^T r^^^- ** 
-date feasr-^jeen- set so that the 
brochures may be published i m - ; _ .- • i / . ̂  -
S S I S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S I - ^ ^ 1 * Ball at Essex House 
the excellence of City College' —^ . *• ™*%*. ^ c - ^*—. 
g r 2 d u a t e 5 ' ! The final date for payment, to stage'production with Bernie '• f0*4*1*6 committee was ordered r ^ " ^ - *» f a n n e d 
Subscription to the brochure !of Commencement fees has been w ^ i . r X T , ™ - - * ̂ ^ ^ ; to report tomorrow what the tiouse p^an Committee, 
does not guarantee a position, advanced to Friday, May 19 Z ™ o • - N o r a i a n Garmezy, and.^status of the hired band will be Admission ._p r i c e is beina ^ 
However, - through t h ? aid "of | After that date the charge for
 ! * ^ Rosenblatt is scheduled .-at the-end of the week. If the I QUPted at fifteen cent^ fnr W^jjg^ 
members of the faculty, it is es- cap and gown "and Senior Class Thr J t m e ^ a t t h e Pauhne Ed- b a n d is not unioru^ed, t h e ' p l f i m members, and t w e n t y S J . 
«mated by Mr. j . GL Le Van, activities will beMncreasecT " wards Theatre. The class' last I € ! o u n c l I instructed the c o m m i t - ! c e n t s *<>*--non-members. 
p l a c e m e n t Director, that the} Fees eover_all tĥ 'e traditional fUnction, a Farewell Ball w iU^ t e e to (^onside^ other bids. [ • :—. .-*-' 
hroehures will reach, at leasti Commencement Week P y P nt-^be held H»»..rr!ay night ' junc
1 J^t" C ° U I 1 - i l approved t n e l A d S o c H e a r * F l ^ m i i 
- « » - b ™ ^ « t t - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i ^ M - 0 < m u g j l t - d a n c i n g flreWGrk5( i24. in the Colonnades R o o n V ^ f T f ^ ^ ^ ^ <̂  a student loarfj 4 . 
and cemmunitv <Hn<Hra «^n ith» 'icc&Av u ^ , ^ ^.--^ . ' i ^ ? r o n i which students mayj Opportunities in Department 
5000 business concerns" of the 
higher type and of the greatest 
variety possible. 
W e i » » m a n t o S p e a k 
Moonlight dancing, nreworks, j 24. in the Colonnades Room of I r„*? 7 n m e n t ^ f  student loarfj , . ^ " 
and community^ .singing will I the Essex House Each e r a d u - ^ ° m w h i c h s tude»ts mayj <->PPortuniUes in Departs 
feature Numeral Ijghts, Mon-Jate will receive _a _one ^ u ^ r r ? r r O W I U n < H *° "??ver ^ a ^ / a ^ J ^ ^ 6 - -^^ertialn^VLaiui.._^_ 
--"W^ 
 l Xaghts, . iate_„w«.l i   .  couple 
day. June 19 on the campus up-]ticket to the prom, 
town On Wednesday evening,: Payments may be mailed or 
June 21, oat ^:30 p.m., Com-. presented 
extra-curricular expenses Peter j cussed by Mr. Michael F l e m i n * -
Fondis, Jack Shor and Sid N o - j ° f Oimbel Bros, before the A ^ 
~ ^ . i « — -*. — « - ^ . ., <-o -. o ir> - r c n „ • w i Ve .Ck W e r e e l e c t e d to the com-! vertising Society. Thursday a t 
o n - •Thomas ceremonies will be held I Jewelry c o m m i ^ L f J The to represent the Council „at at up advertising C O D V ^ S - ^~~*£ 
divisibiiitv «f r<ianinr p , a , « „ ! „ * . " ; __,„.._ P
e w e l r y committee can now sup- Congress of Y f l„th n^^ZlJl - . ,„ . v f
1 ^ . c a p y ^ ^ layout. 
w h o will speak pn~ " ho as cere onies ill e held: 
rMann and the Indivisibility of Senior Class Night, a rollick-
Culture." - ing two and one-half hour regu-
je elry committee can now SUD- Conprp« r*t v^.,«-u ,̂ i , . •- — ™ —**• " w i t s . 
ply samples and discuss S C y K J S and S ^ o " ^ S ""^ ^ ^ d l S C U S ? w h a t ^ i ! : 
problems with purchasers colt .** C a m p T a J " ^ . l "*"""* ° ' I t ^ d v e r t w L 
. -̂ - ' • • I s t a f f . v_^ 
f -
IIIM'IB | M » » i L.UJW 





TXCKKR cfflee to locmt*d t& 
_ ,«twnlmi.Oe- •iliiiu—il - t - . -
rT L n t t c t o e i n o o e , ICew Tor* City. 
Vol . V I H Monday . M a y 15, 1939 No. 28 
3 ^ f * * ^ r ~ *.:•-.-:-• 
;-*• '- ^ * - . -<V~ -
ifciSBctrrivE 
^BdJier- te -Ghief -Baslc-eiss' " M a n a g e r 
George Wei asm a n 3 9 Gerald L ieberman '41 
EOTTOK 
its S t n M n . B « 4 r r . ~S2«**y~. S » » l r t w . SwHtt 
H o l l v w o o d Hi ts Back 
r*_ 
•JasL 
T T T ^ prepared by 
t h e col lege edi tors in N e w York City, a n d 
Js o f fered t o al l edi tors of u n d e r - g r a d u a t e 
publ icat ions in the United States .* 
We r e g a r d t h e production pf *».T»»»w>»g 
t o a job_Js__one o f t h e I m p o r t a n t f u n c t i o n s 
of a n i n s t i t u t i o n . s u c h a s oursr " F o r u n e m -
ployed g r a d u a t e s d o no t provide the greates t 
boast „ of t h e a c h i e v e m e n t s o f a 
—Oar college : iTufSIIs i t s funct ion very well 
in t h a t respect. I t s g r a d u a t e s are of the 
h i g h e s t calibre. T h e y are well e n o u g h 
eauh^Bed^^ 
pet i t ion w i t h a n y o n e . But w h a t good i s 
-it—aU -̂4f— - o n l y - y o u - a n d ^ w e ~ l m o w r a b o u t ' i t ? 
T h i s knowledge ^must be d i s e m i n a t e d t o 
"the g e n e r a l public a n d espec ia l ly to those 
who control t h e ^ote In t h i s industrial 
m a c h i n e t h a t charac ter izes our nat ion . 
Therefore, t h e n e w e m p l o y m e n t brochure, 
be ing sponsored by t h e E m p l o y m e n t Bureau, 
the *39 Class , a n d t h e S t u d e n t Counci l , i s 
of t h e " utmost i m p o r t a n c e . 
II m a i ^ s m e first concre te s tep to 
5S^**a*T** i* , i ! '! 
V^ '^S* 
By;, R u t h JPPS^HJPL . 
" ° ^ l ^ a ^ r ^ r ^ ^ H i c l e s *"Dy':'Qoa?fey~'N.' Nelson , Secretary of t h e 
: y g y _ v ? r ) ^ ' n m p g anH hgr-3ggUt<>r-^^.--JBeftn^-HSecTetaTv-^T^TK^ 
B o a r d of CPA E x a m i n e r s , the A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m , official p u b l i c 
c a t i o n of t h e Account tng Soc ie ty , a n d " t n e t h i r d largest a c c o u n t -
i n g journal- in t h e country , wi l l a p p e a r early this week. 
I n h i s article , \&> Nelson , w h o i s a contributor t o ; the 
S u n d a y T i m e s F inanc ia l S e c -
tion, d i scusses in a conc i se a n d 
i l l u m i n a t i n g m a n n e r the origin 
of reserve a c c o u n t s a n d the i r 
- • W E - G 0 i N -
FORJNI>CK>R SPORTS 






acquaint t h e world wi th t h e fac t t h a t our 
graduate s are - of t h e ±dg£est calibre and 
can meet t h e . d e m a n d s of_..._the business 
W o r l d f o r ^imTifiorf ^»<f? trjaiTM*rf f^nir^^y*'^ 
t ical a spec t is i l lustrated by use 
of specif ic reserve accounts , a s 
bad debts , cont ingenc ies , etc . 
T h e art ic le e x p l a i n s t h e differ-
Every so o f t e n we m a k e i t our business to merge o u r ' p e r -
sonal i ty w i t h t h e vas t n u m b e r of male s tudents w h o pgrpnnini |v 











" a n d "Confessions of a Nazi S p y " a s s u c h 
SL s ingu lar departure from t h e i n n o c u o u s 
p ic tures Hol lywood h a s been p r o n e t o t u r n 
out , t h a t t h e i r significance c a n n o t be u n d e r -
e s t imated . 
For o n c e , courageous pictures d e f e n d 
democracy wi th a thought fu lness a n d i n -
tegrity, forceful e n o u g h to c o n v i n c e e v e n 
t h o s e w h o st i l l t h i n k democracy is a d e b a t -
ab le and controversial topic . There i s n o 
pul l ing of p u n c h e s . T h e r e can' t be a n y . 
J ^ m o c r a c y ^ L s too v i ta i -and—energet ic ar^topic 
t o d a y to be b a n d i e d about by ins ip id c h a r -
acters and stories a n d spur ious flag wav ing . 
With a shrewd eye for t h e m o d e r n p a r a l -
lels involved. "Juarez" speaks for t h e d o w n -
trodden, for t h e pool . «md"for t h e d e m o c r a c y 
w h i c h i s t h e i r hope . ^Confessions o f a "Nazi 
Spy" h a m m e r s h o m e . t h e m e n a c e of t h e 
subversive inf luence of N a z i s m w i t h a f a c t -
ual, and s o all the„oiore _amazirig, p i c ture of 
^ h e workings of t h e Bund , i ts spies, a n d 
attacks' o n Amer ican democracy. 
T h e s e p ic tures a r e - indicative" ofr t h e 
growing a w a r e n e s s of the American public 
to the fact t h a t America i s not mere ly o n e 
of t h e democracies . I t is democracy . 
T o a s a s s t u d e n t s , these pictures provide 
the concre teness a n d vital i ty of t h a t w h i c h 
we have beer, ta lk ing and writ ing about 
for yea : - Te us a-s citizens, they are a 
tribuLe to our rr.cde of l i fe . 
A5- $w;h we vtelczzne and support these 
pictures in the hope thai the near" future 
wL- see more of" t h e m , nuz only in. t h e d e -
^fense o f democracy but., a i s a ^SJ>.-the • offerase -" 
FUi Oifei; i t not i f ies t h e world t h a t th i s 
col lege does h a v e e m p l o y m e n t faci l i t ies , and 
personnel m a n a g e r s . c a n f ind c a p a b l e _ ^ m 2 _ 
p loyees in t h i s s c h o o l . 
T h e p lan i s a very a m b i t i o u s one a n d 
can be successful o n l y if i t obta ins the c o -
operat ion a n d support o f every graduat ing 
senior. Fif ty cent s i s a l l t h a t i s required 
to h a v e your p i c t u r e a n d a n adequate 
description of your capac i t i e s printed in 
the brochure. Support i t a n d y o u support 
yourself, as wel l a s e j v e r y _one_else—who—is— 
graduate . 
K&vivirs • 
t t h e B r o c b ure 
We don": ho ld brief with the theory that 
-colleges are purely vocational in character . 
and t h a i i t s graduates are des igned to be 
only cogy m t h e industrial machine. ; . . 3 u t , 
the fact remains tha t fitting the s t u d e n t 
B y .Janis S w e l l 
"If ^standards o f l i v ing are t o be raised 
in America, if our d e m o c r a c y is t o endure 
— t h e n t h e onJy_ road w e - can travel i s t h a t 
of working t o w a r d -the res torat ion cft^free ~ 
a n d fa ir compet i t ion in A m e r i c a n industry 
a n d boldly bidding for i n c r e a s e d product ion ," 
s ta tes - -Willis— X- BaHih^erT'e^arroxn^^adyiser 
t o the Federal Trade Commiss ion i n a n 
exc lus ive article, "The S h o r t c u t t o Fasc i sm 
in America," i n t h e B u s i n e s s Bul l e t in , w h i c h 
c a m e ou t Friday. 
Mr. Bal l inger does n o t re fer t o g o v e r n -
m e n t regulat ion in bus iness . He c o n d e m n s 
•'extensive and m i n u t e a n d tyrannous reg-
ulat ion through the var ious trade assoc ia -
tions." e i ther -througir m o n o p o l y or under-
•vorid racket. 
In a n article. u Amer ica Looks SputhwardJV 
&t. Max ^W^kler;J>f _ t h e ^ c o n o m f e . i ^ e p ^ . - - -
' rne'rit"" discusses t h e problem the United 
.States faess—in Mejiicu"—because oi t h e re -
cent confiscation of oil l a n d s , ancL-Jn I^atjin.;; 
*A4B»ei*&B*^*ie^^ penetrS--
t ioh of Nazi Germany . 
Also appear ing are art ic les by Harold 
G. Moulton, Pres ident c f t h e B r o o k i n g s 
Ins t i tu te . J o h n T. Flynn-, p r o m i n e n t econ-
omist , a n d George Soule , editor of t h e New 
Republ ic 
e u c e b e t w e e n reserve- a c c o u n t s N e w m a n Society 
in t h e a c c o u n t i n g sense a n d me N e w m a n Society h a s 
those w h i c h are deduct ible for c o m p l e t e d p l a n s for i t s in formal 
^ t a x - p u r p o s e s , ~ ^ d a n c e t o be h e l d this Friday. 
O f part icu lar va lue to all Admis s ion to t h e dance , w h i c h 
fu ture CPA candidates i s the w i l I ^ h e l c j i n the girl's lounge , 
art ic le by Wal ter N . D e a n e n - i s fifteen cen t s for boys a n d is 
t i t l ed "Taking t h e C P A." free ^ girls. 
D r a w i n g h i s mater ia l from ^ 9 pres ident of Theatron 
first-hand exper i ence as a n e x - S i d w i t a s k i n , 3 9 President of 
a m i n e r , Mr^TJ>ean discusses t h e T h e a t r o n , represented t h e City 
proper t e c h n i q u e andLj^trtudes^ € j o U e g e _ a ^^the- -InteT^CbTIegIate
— 
i n - i s a i k i n g ^ t h e CPA e x a m i n a - Poe try R e a d i n g h e l d a t W e l l e s -
t ions . iey-^CollegeTon M a y 5. He read 
A n o t h e r -article by Maurice E. t h e p o e m "West -running Brook" 
Pe loubet , "The A c c o u n t a n t a n d by Robert Frost. 
t h e I n v e n t o r y , " a t t e m p t s to—Law Soc ie ty - ,^==^=^=^= 
i l lus trate remedies f o r .-the- evi ls ~ jta^Art^C^tbo: i^i~a^^~ 
i.ff^prp «^ t^>c-^u.iluuV~Ieulaie sport ing events . 
W e just i fy our excurs ions t o t h e realm of femin ine a th le t i c 
endeavors by a s s u r i n g a l l a n d sundry t h a t a sports co lumni s t 
ould be a s we l l versed wi th t h e beautiful s ide of s p o r t s a s 
h e i s with the rough a n d tumble divis ion-
—'—Fot' t h a t l e a s o i i w h e n r io tous hecklers spot ~ our presence 
a t t h e c o - e d pyrotechnics a n d cry out "Ah, h a h f Abramson i s 
g o i n g in for indoor s p o r t s a g a i n , " w e h a s t e n t o reply t h a t 
w e s tudy t h e f e m a l e a t h l e t e pure ly from a business- l ike v iew-
point . However , w e o f t e n w o n d e r ( in private) w h e t h e r t h e 
"business" i n question, i s n o t of t h e m o n k e y ^ variety, a f ter alL 
Girls look a w f u l l y swee t i n the ir rompers. Why they're prac -
t ical ly h a l f - u n d r e s s e d ! 
Be t h a t a s i t m a y , w e were very definitely present las t week 
at the i n d o o r basebal l t e t e - a - t e t e between the Junior cut ies 
and the F r o s h romper squad. N o w w h e n girls p lay baseball , 
they use b a t s a n d balls_andL^hey_ run around—bases—arrd~~scor 
Furthermore , they h a v e pi tchers , 
€la«*-o/ '39 ta Meet 
School Hoop Champs 
Disbelievers in af ter - l i f e 
will h a v e a bombshel l e x -
i n their 
-rtmsr a s y o u a n d I. 
HAL KAUFMAN 
Leading scorer of Lacrosse t e a m 
catchers, bal ls , s t r ikes a n d they^even^-boast - t h a t -e ighth w o n d e r 
of t h e world, an umpire . T h i s s u m m a r y is m a d e for the benefit 
of same m a l e d ie -hards w h o c l a i m t h a t t h e female and m a l e 
brands of sport are horses of o ther dopesheets . 
brought t o l i g h t by t h e M c K e s - v i c e A g f e n t o f t n e ^ g T ^ ^ ^ 
s o n a n d B o b b i n s case . D e p a r t m e n t , wi l l address the 
O t h e r art ic les c o n t a i n e d - in L a w Soc ie ty Thursday i n Room 
t h i s - - i s s u e a r e : T h e F u n a a - 823 a t 12 n o o n o n the topic, 
m e n t a l Compound Interes t "How W e S a f e g u a r d -the- l i f e 
Frrrtrtton^- b y Prof. George M . " 0 f t h e Pres ident ." 
Bret t , "High Tights i n Stock 1EidneaL^IX S o c i c t y 
Brokerage Audit ing" by Joseph ti„ ^ , TeSicber "Commercial the E>riscoll, an ins tructor in t h e . , . ^. . ^w „_ 
E v e n i n g Sess ion , - T h e Modern l o c a t i o n of t h e Education 
B a l a n c e S h e e t " by J e r e m i a h S o c i e t y a p p e a r i n g Monday, May 
Lockwood, a n d ^ E x a m i n a t i o n of ^ ^ ^ ^ c o n ^ quest ions and 
A c c o u n t s Rece ivable" by P a u l a n s w e r s t o the l a t e s t t e a c h i n g 
E B a c a s e x a m i n a t i o n s . T h e ^ sixty p a g e 
m a g a z i n e wHT be on sale irT the 
Apr"" 
•=-̂ .-r. T h e r e Arey n e v e r t h e l e ^ , jt_TSjEmrper~oT~peculttar c i rcumstances 
t h a t ^UK^inpahy^VTeminine s lug- fes t . For o n e th ing , t h e girls 
kiss e a c h o ther af ter e a c h g a m e . (News i t em: Beavers b e a t 
Brooklyn; Soup ios a n d S o l t e s k i s s ) . T h e n , a t the '41-43 tuss le 
the J u n i o r s outnumbered t h e Fresh ie s by t w o f l a y e r s . S o m e -
body" o u g h t t o put S a m Winograd wise to t h e female m e t h o d s . 
All S a m h a s t o d o - i s - p l a y 11 m e n to" his opponent 's 9 a n d p u t 
his t w o extra .ha l lhawks b e h i n d t h e fence w h e r e t h e y can c a t c h 
h o m e run bal ls . T h e res t s h o u l d be s imple . 
Apropos t h e g a m e proper, b i t s by G r a d e Green berg a n d 
Fritzie Werner knocked i n t h r e e r u n s for t h e Juniors i n t h e 
ainln 
Intra=MiirsIsi| 
Win I n P o u L 
-iii tha i t ime 
hal f - graduated, h a l f -
thes i s -minded class o f 1939 
wfll re incarnate i t s basket -
ball t e a m , formerly i n t n t -
mura l champions s i x t i m e s 
runxdng. * 
T h e *39ers will e n c o u n t e r 
'4#, t h e present c h a m p s . 
Messrs. Alterowits, M a k a s h e y , 
Grill, -^Diamond a n d N e l s o n 
will recross t h e Great Divide 
of Obsolescence t o s h o w t h e 
upstart '40 sqnad t h a t r e -
t i r e m e n t h a s not d i m m e d , 
the ir a th le t i c prowess. 
f Cont inued from P a g e O n e ) ^ 
baseman a n d . t h e y per_1_f_r 
in throwing t h e i r ba t s af tar l 
s tr ik ing out , a l m o s t IdUbfif 
the ir t e a m m a t e s . 
i r l r? <*~*+~- Tt__,i_.li,t fr.i 
a n d g a v e u p t w o h i t s i n 
five irmings h e worked. FYanfc 
T o s a f in ished t h e g a m e a n d 
loolced_jyer^_4>romi^tna:. 
s e v e n 
Wallacli E n d o r s e d 
Elect ions of thejyariou_s of-
struck o u t m e n 
_didn^_give_a L _fcyt_hx 
Trmings "he p i t chedTL_l 
w a s the h i t t i n g s t a r g e t t i n g 
t h r e e b ihg les t o pace City's 
twe lve h i t at tack. 
In the s e v e n t h i n n i n g w h e n 
Brooklyn scored w i t h n o n e out , 
"Soup" s tarted y e l l i n g , " C l n o n 
g a n g t ighten up. I t 's g e t t i n g 
close J* T h e 
at t h e t ime-
seore^ -wa_rr"17=4" 
W h e n Tosa re l ieved S o l t e s i n 
the s ix th , t h e Brooklyn base 
coach—yelled,—u__e^s-^o^T*ifi_ttr 
W h a t t h e y need i s a pitcher ." 
A City f a n retorted i m m e d i -
It w a s Junior Week al l over 
aga in last T h u r s d a y a s the '41 
stalwarts swept t h r o u g h the 
intramural events w i t h t h e ease 
of Fa i th Bacon s h e d d i n g 
c lo thes . After drowning t h e 
'43^ duckl ings in t h e blue-green 
"fleers o f the Athlet ic Assoc ia -
t i o n wil be he ld this T h u r s d a y , ! 
from 12 to 2, in the 23rd S t r e e t J ately, "What you n e e d _ J s _ _ a 
s h u t - u p I b b b ^ 
- A t i 
- team:" x n e c o a c h 
a m e e t i n g of t h e Ticker 
sportss staff- last--wee_c, Bi_U W a l -
l a c h w a s endorsed for Pres i -
d e n t of the A. A., i t w a s 
a n n o u n c e d by Dan SchaefTer, 
Sports Editor. 
H2o of t h e City College Aqua- Wallach. h a s played o n t h e 
c a d e ( the pool to y o u ) , 37-0, 
t h e y took the e l evator to the 
varsity football and lacrosse 
t e a m s for two years a n d h a s 
been a n act ive m e m b e r of ^ l n e e t a t ^ s t a d i u m . J e m p i e . 
Athle t ic Associat ion B o a r d for j ̂  ^ ^ t h a f c ^ ^ j . ^ " ^ 
like a c l a m . 
* * — • 
T h i s was t h e s e v e n t h v ic tory 
in twelve s tar t s fox t h e Beavers , 
w h o lost 7-6 t o S t . J o h n s t h e 
previous d a y . T h i s W e d n e s d a y , 
Coach Winograd's m e n 'wilr* a t -
t e m p t t o m a k e i t two i n a row 
over M a n h a t t a n , w h e n t h e y 
"The Questions of the 
CPA e x a m i n a t i ens are 
izi this i s sue also. 
included . o c o y a n a 
i n :r.e Education 
first, but t h o s e r a m p a n t f re sh lad ie s c a s h e d in o n c e in t h e 
third, f o u r t h and fifth t o t i e the score. T o allay a n y d o u b t s : 6 t h floor S ^ and promptly 
tha t t h i s w a s a n h o n e s t - t o - g o o d n e s s baseball game, t h e b l d * * * * 6 * ^ a bewildered froefi 
fami l iar sound "throw t h e b u m out," echoed from t h e _ . . h a l c o n y - M ^ e * — : ^ ' ^ - - T h e - o t h e r i n d o o r | t h e past year . He h a s a l r e a d y , Q 2 5 - ^ - h i a t ye^u- wffl p l a y 
in t h e nfth^-wmnd. The strangesTT part of i t a l l is that t h e contes t saw the n i n e o ld m e n . d e m o n s t r a t e d - h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ h e r e on Saturday T h e Beavera 
"bam"—Ruth Kramer, '41 h u r l e r - h u n g around for a t i m e , i o f '*° outsock t h e s laphappy a n d desire to work for t h e A. ^ 
while t h e n o i s y - s p e c t a t o r , "Stretch" Rosenberg, was t h u m b e d ^phomore b a s e b a l l ^ u n ^ _ ^ ^ A ^ a i i d - - t h e . ^ s t a ^ tixcreforeT b e -
^Fter^rts^ 
rooms for t e n cent s . 
A l p h a Dejtta^ Si|rnia .;,,,-r..-̂ --..̂ .-«-» --- -
A l p h a JDeJta_SJgma_Jjidiicted-
~S:x under -graduate s tudents and 
r£* -:..̂ r-̂ .'- _ s - < - - ^ ^ '•«•. --f.i.::a.yr. 
or. e profjs^icr^.,^ruen^ejr;-:viate« 
? *vfts • f ra te fn i ty^af " a h Initiation" 
,t to t h e showers w h e n U m p i r e WulfersL-eried,r "Who's a hax^\ ^^ 
^ovt^^Jfm^^^ ^QlisdosLi-as-~presiden^, -
Tn tTTg^jganrvp 7r>r>ir>g t h p ^ a k - p ^ n Mrw>n^h-pr^r5^TT^i7^rt^nipped the^ pool water ini Bill h a s also been endorsed 
c e n t : in t h e City College Clubroems 
last week. 
T h e future market ing m e n 
Th4* Crow's ^est 
By Gilbert D. Arm 
In view of t h e furious forays of t h e budget 
sUiShers recently, the report of the Facu l ty 
S u b - C o m m i t t e e for the Encouragement of 
JSesearch - a s s u m e s adtied signif icance. R e -
leased thJs_week^_Lh£L report c u l m i n a t e s -a 
s t u d y of 22 y e a r s by various "committees . 
O n e o l t h e conc lus ions drawn by t h e c o m -
mittee^ J s that "It is obvious a t a g lance 
t h a t t h e burden of work carried by the 
average m e m b e r of the staff is ex tremely 
heavy ." 
450 m e m b e r s of t h e staff, polled by the 
c o m m i t t e e , carried an average t each ing load 
o f 1 1 8 h o u r s p e r week. 299 of this group! 
-K 
i n a d d i t i o n , a v e r a g e - 5 . 7 hours per week in 
I -. ' the—School of E d u c a t i o n , the Evening . Ses-
«>-v a i o n or S u m m e r Sess ion . If thf time s p e n t 
jg*apei^__j3^r£parationT—nrdcrpenaenrT 
c o n f e r e n c e s )—- Jlreaearch, with s tudents and 
c o m m i t t e e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e work is included, 
w f ind t h a t t h e average teaching as s ign-
m e n t i s 47.2 h o u r s p e r ' w e e k -
Colone l H e n r y A m y o f the Citizens Bud-
iget Ck>mmissiori s t a t e d -that the frills in 
E d u c a t i o n m u s t be e l iminatedr Y e t 220 
member - -,: tr.e t e a c h i n g staff f ind our 
library faci l i t ies woefully^ inadequate . The 
College is deficient in laboratory s p a c e and 
i n funds for mater ia l s w h i c h are part i cu-
larly necessajT_^rj_^h^_^2q3exirnentai aciencesr 
~""" "The editorial author i t i e s on educat ion 
s t o r m aga ins t overpaid t eachers , ye t lack 
of funds for the publ icat ion of their works 
prevent a n y City College t eachers ' from 
e n g a g i n g i n research. -
Respi te th i s d e s p o n d e n t picture, m u c h re-
search is being done a l ~ t h e College. I t is 
obvious t h a t sacrifices h a v e been m a d e by 
these t eacher - s tudents . A m o n g t h e sacrifices 
l isted in the replies to t h e ques t ionna ire ^tre 
impairment of ""health a n d nervous stabil ity, 
' sacri f ice of social l ife, recreat ion a n d _ s l e e p 1 ^ 
j j e j a y e d _ j n a trl mony—^nd~-ro^met^ary~~sacrnlces. 
Sure ly this i s not t h e g l o w i n g p ic ture pre -
s e n t e d to t h e public . by t h e newspapers l a s t -
week. 
Severa l r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for t h e removal 
of present obstac les have b e e n brought în by 
the c o m m i t t e e . Unfor tunate ly t h e s e "'pro-
posa l s c a n n o t be p u t in to prac t i ce with t h e 
p r e s e n t budget.—XEd. Note : T o be c o n t i n u e d ; . 
S t a g e G u a g e — 5 0 per 
H a n d i c a p p e d by the loss of 
several of the better m e m b e r s % - n o w e r e inducted are Alfred 
cf i t s cas t . "Sing for Your S u p - Berthole , Mor i i s Fr iedman, S e y -
per" at the - Adelphi is very .mour Betensky'. Iks Friedlander, 
def inite ly n o t one of t h e best . 5 ? * ? r t - K i 5 l l k a n d Adrian Green-
s h o w s t h a t t h e Federa l T h e a t r e 
h a s produced. A l t h o u g h t h i s 
mus ica l w a s i n rehearsa l for 
one year . 
l i l a r ^ s h o w W i t h Grace Rabinowi tz on third base a n d Fritz ie j whitecapa_ and^jrtajrxe^ i j ^ t ^ : > J S i = : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R « f e « P » = " ^ a w » ^ 
W e i s i e r ^ ^ t h J ^ B j ^ ^ ! , - , ~. ^ T 7 , 
^ o m ^ r ^ a S g e d - ^ r l e T ^ m m d , w e n t back to third a n d w h o m do you j t n e *>ther contest of the briny, 4-1 G i r l s D o w n 4 « 5 . -4-.J 
P u s h i n g over a score in t h e 
.haw--.beenr-rwa^li^rCQC- ancftner 
l i tt le j u s t i c e to t h e script^ 
wald . 
Dr . Robert E. Leslie, '04, Edi -
:r of PM. a magaz ine for the 
the c a s t d o e s very advert i s ing field, w a s the pro-
— f ess ional m e m b e r inducted . 
Throughoutr t h e per formance Account ing Society 
the a c t i n g is v e r y _ J h i n _ a J i d Tiw~ Accoui i l l i ig—Society will 
"spott j^ T h e script is i h e only present at i t s n e x t m e e t i n g i n 
part of t h e product ion w h i c h R o o m 1520 a t 1 o n Thursday, 
can be f u l l y c o m m e n d e d . In Aaron Aronson, who wi l l speak 
severa i - p laces , part icular ly in on "The Case History of D i s -
one scene—which_„is a take-off tr ibut ion Courts." J4r. Aronson 
on the scenery ies s , cradle -wi l l - i s aff i l iated w i t h I h e National, 
rock type of presentat ion , the Dairy P r o d u c t s Corp. -Cost A c - ~ 
authors r i se to great h e g h t s , c q u n t a n t * s h o u l d be especial ly 
and t h e c a s t pannot h e l p but in teres ted . 
be s l i gh t ly carried away , Library — ~ 
T h e script i s very t imely , and„ T h e l ibrary is a t t e m p t i n g t o 
one wtfiich i s full of the social com"plete_its..files__ofL_the B u s i -
_signif icance ^whieh—is^a~ p a r t 6 r " h e s s Bu l l e t in of t h e SchooT^dir 
all t h e Federa l Theatre ' s p r o - Bus iness . F a c u l t y members^ 
duct ions . Mayor F r a n k Hague , w h o posses s o ld copies of t h i s 
the _Dies X!ommittee , a n d m a n y publ icat ion a s f a r back a s 1930, 
o ther react ionaries c o m e in for are asked t o d o n a t e t h e m . 
their share of the ribbing. T h e LOST — B l a c k , loose - l ea f o o t e -
music for t h e s h o w i s p leas ing , book wi th Hist . 1 a n d Sc ience 
a l t h o u g h t h e r e is n o t h i n g out - ~ Survey no te s . Leave in m a i l 
s t a n d i n g in most o f - i t . room or s ee Harriet Shapiro , 
— I r v i n g l i u c k o m 314 D i t m a s Avenue . 
A f t e r seven l ively inn ings , t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t wound up 
h a p p i l y wi th '41 on top,"'4-3. We c a m e a w a y from t h e scene 
c f ' a c t i o n wi th two convic t ions in m i n d . One i s t h a t f emale 
a t h l e t e s are more industr ious t h a n t h e m a l e type , even t h o u g h j 
they l a g in efficiency. The second i s that w h a t City College 1 
ga l s rea l ly n e e d is variety sports so that t h e y can-'- burn up 
their e x t r a e n e r g y a t t h e expense of our enemies from Brooklyn 
a n d N . Y. TJ. The o n l y drawback in ifemale ^varsity play is 
tha.t m a l e sports scr ibes wilT presumably 0 be barred from the 
locker r o o m a f t e r the g a m e i s over. Jus t try crashing the sacred 
.female—^anetum—and—yoTTH fThbr~out why Kipfing said, " t h e l c r o s s e 
Tintypes 
think s h e found? Why Fritzie Werner. Why pay 55c in j deep, '40 seeped_out_a L _3-2 w i n 
Ebbets Field when you can see the Dodgers here for n o t h i n g ? I o v e r *&* d a m p S o p h o m o r e , , „„*„„ .A V= formr-
aquatic stars with K r u g m a n S e v e n t h inn ing , 4 1 s -female J 
s i l i n i n g basebal lers nosed out t h e frosh 
c o - e d n i n e , 4-3 last Tuesday 
i n t h e College gym. 
~~ R u t h Kramer and Becky 
C o h e n performed on the m o u n d 
for the Juniors . 
H y S i lverman . . 
h im Hard Luck^Hy 
as a football player 
one concuss ion . . 
just cal ls 
. S t a r t e d 
. result: 
tried l a -
f e m a l e s a n c t u m and _yonHI f ind out whyy Kipl ing said, 
f e m a l e of the species i s more deadly t h a n the male." 
- - Sport Shorts - -
. . injured i n e v e r y 
T^ie j g a m e h e played . Bus ines s 
i M a n a g e r of the A c c o u n t i n g : 
; F o r u m . . . go t prac t i ca l e x p e r - j 
i e n c e for h i s thes i s working! 
in a shoe factory . . , -a P h i l - 1 
j ade lphia belle, ca i i ed Ijim j 
Al S o u p i o s h a s been one of , f e w w e e k s . ^ Harry F i s h m a n , j "handsomest" g u y w i t h crooked j 
- m o s t prolific a t h l e t e s in I former L. I. U. basketball And ! ^ • - n ̂ f* * * *
nS^£ h e •' 
. , ^ , -^ „ • !«nH o^T-cr* Harris «/Hrt ^ » V » H i l eads a n uninteres t ing life 
h i s t o r y of City College . . . 
for l e t t e r ~he "receives for 
th i s year's baseball play will b e j hgj>n a t ^ " ^ n g ^ - w g n f r g ^ K 
s i x t h , . ."Ofiftciating a t t h e ' s i o n a n d contemplate e n t e r i n g 
t t ra -mura l baseball g a m e h a s j City d a y school n e x t semester . 
It a n e w l ow . . . I t s e e m s ; R u m o r s have i t that t h e N . 
Ump G a w e r h a s o n l y t w o ' Y. TJ. a n d St . John's t e n n i s 
j and George Harris , w h o p layed 
1 o n C l i n t o n ^ c h a m p i o n s h i p c a g e I ^ 
t e a m of a few years back, h a v e ; ij 
WARM WEATHER 
Ls. H<*r*> — 
C o o l Off WinS A 
DELICIOUS 
5 0 MALTED MILK 
5c C A N D Y — 3 for lOc 
COHEN C4JVDY STORE 
130 East 23rd_Stteet 
S E N I O R S ! 
Consider Our Specials 
For Your Thesis Work 
MUTUAL BOND 
2 5 0 SHEETS - . f i# 
5 0 0 SHEETS - 1 . 3 0 
Can Al so B e Purchaacd In 
Smal ler Quant i t i es 
~sa 
f 
i n h i s baseball vocabu-
and ball . . . Jack 
n h e i m ' s e x c e l l e n t p u n t i n g 
[laxly—-out 
t e a m s m a y n o t schedule City 
College next _year because o f 
t h e , way City juggled i t s drig-
^ p r t e g football pract ice h a s f ina l ly a n n o u n c e d l ineups before 
but erased t h a t lugubr ious ; t h e m a t c h e s - . . . Just a bunch 
w h i c h adorned B e n n y 
's face for t h e past 
of Facqueteers, that 's all . . . 
—Dickybird I H 
4 - H a s e a l i n g l > e c o i i i e a r o u t i n e 
t a s k t o y o u ? 
L O O K , i n t o t h i s m a t t e r . 
L I S T E N ^ t o s o m e g o o d a d v i c e , a n d 
EAT BETTER FOOD 
at the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(East of the College) 
GUILD 
CARBON PAPER 
12 SHEETS - . 4 # 
2 5 SHEETS - - 7 S 
This carbon paper i s s a t i s -
factory for thes is w o r k ! 
;-. 
TYPEWRITER ' 
Special price* UrGCNY students? 
• • 
Save On Suppl ies At 
A. J. O'BRIEN 
Student Headquarters 




rJ0:y*- »XL tore t h e flpgnUh CLub, 
- J j W M l , ^ - v^Sf 
fe>i'?:'%' 
THE TIC KEY* 
(Cont inued from Page -1) J 
pushed a t m e for nvej 
'life 
•af: 
3WWi a n d « a c b y e a r I p u s h e d 
back a profit. Las t y e a r i t 
took u s four m o n t h s to m a k e 
$375 a n d t h e S t u d e n t Counci l 
:*©ted i t away in four minutes . 
B u t in 1935 I was out for the 
terni_ on account of illness 
a n d "the affair lost $700 '" 
Boatride Advi*or 
SIncc^FiuA. Hayes treated" 
boys to lunch af ter last yea r ' s ] 
good for tune, Commi t t eemen l 
Lenny Brace rman , Je r ry Lieb- j 
c r m a n . J ack Shor, a n d Elliot 
Pbrgosh have been saving f fom 
t h e i r pe t t y c a s h vouchers all 








^Listen my chi ldren a n d 
L e n i o . ^ ^ 
Xn S d i o o l ^bunchi'oom 
Studen t s w h o b r i n g t h e i r 
luncfies t o school m a y now sit 
in a n y p a r t of t h e lunchroom, i t 
Before^GAW 
- -L ./ .t*u*-Student 
Council Lunchroom Commit tee . 
T h e removal of t h e bar r ie r Of toe Fash ion Show to be . - - _ — win address t h e You th Com/ 
given h e r e which is i n effect on ly for t h e _**.«.— *.»«w%«f n r « , »r^„~»*.».. A 
On the E igh t een th of M a y in m o n t h of May was ob ta ined by i m t t e e A^ainst W a r X l w n d a j r ^ 
*39 ••>»*» , , „ « . - . I I J . — _ ^ A - -
t ^ m a n - ; ^SSBSB^-^^S^^. 
c h a i r m a n of t h e Social ist parJ?£J 
will address t h e You th Con* 
" 9 
With twenty- f ive*maidens , oh 
so divine." 
I n celebrat ion of Mothe r ' s xa j o n t e r ' s Locky G< 
Day t h e Gi r l s Club h a s a r r a n g e d j o r e e n b e r g 
a A U C L I M I — m i i u w m > A L ' t u . 'i :_ , • • • 5=  apcuuu ^ l o g r u  for he bene -
fit of t h e gi r l s and t h e i r m o t h -
ers . At one o'clock i n t h e au^ 
x̂ xaay was ooc&inect oy ^ ^ . 
t h e commit tee af ter a year ' s ef- l P ^ 1 - to R o o m 4 N - Mr . Th( 
forts. T h e commi t t ee consis ts j r f will speak on "America on the i 
awrence L a u e r , c h a i r m a n , Road to War . " 
Locky Goldfine a n d George j ^ ^ o m ^ ^ h a ^ c ^ L s j f e b e n a j 
denounced - t he" foreign policy 
« of t h e g i r l s a n d t h e i r m o t h - l ^ ^ r d U ^ e s A S U I ** R o o s e ^ » a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
B^, . , w^ , designed to p r o t e c t «-i. i — «coi»ucu MJ p r o t e c t an 
r i g t l t B l l d ^ e t C u t S A m e r i c a » imper ia l ism 
. H e h a s a l s o »fivrv»«t*wH 
a n d extern 
--., A- i ^ — ** *w 10 w-» s u r v i v e , " .MOliy 
- — -—'- ~..-—**#*•— WCov e " " » i n s c n o o l . Al l t h e i V o _ w Kr_ , .*„ ,« i ™ , „ , - ^ ^ ^ J ^#+v»« 
fifth ann ive r sa ry a t t he T e r r a c e ! p R o y G E O R G E M. H A I f i S clothes a n d accessories . b a v e ^ ^ ^ S d ^ S ^ S i ^ r S f 
Room of the Hotel New Yorker . _ been furn ished bv O h r b a c h ' s ^ ^ ' ^ g e d s t r o n g pa r t i c ipa t ion 
T h e y a r e t ak ing t ickets off s a l e U » ~ * - £ S r t S S f S S « ^ a n £ t ^ S t S K ! ? ^ ^ c a U o n a l r e t r e n c h -
., — been furn ished by O h r b a c h ' s 
T h e y a r e t ak ing t ickets off sa le | ̂  - - i^1 1 "K #- D e p a r t m e n t Store o n 14th S t . 
Wednesday. a t which t i m e f V « O l l C g ^ > t ^ C J C f > r a t O S After t he show t h e r e will be 
d u c a t s mus t be tu rned In t o j ^ ^ /^»1_ T~k ' a rtwnrim «~-a *— -•— -* 
the committeemen. ***£ Charter Day 
At 9:30 sha rp , the Belle wi l l ; _ ^ . _^ 
sound off th ree t imes as t h e ; Commemora t i ng the n i n e t y -
d i tor ium t h e r e w i ^ b e ^ a j ^ s h i o n 
^ s h o ^ 7 e n « t i e d "Around t h e , ^ ^ , | H e g ^ ^ ^ - a o V o c a f e d T p ^ s s a g e ! 
Clock wi th t h e Co-ed.** j — : . . . . - T • . , - *-*™-» i 
__. - • , - ,_ Assert ing t h a t "academic f ree- f of t h e Ludlow w a r re fe rendum. 
T h e m a n n e q u i n s have b e e n i ^ _ _ , —ZZal. i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «», «.!,-. T « T_ ^ ^ : , ~u^*>„ f* r t« «« ,«^« 4.*,̂  «w»4-
 d o m needs leadership on t h e J e r r y Schoenhol tz , a s a repre- l chosen i rom a m o n g t h e . p r e t - u Q m - i „ , ** 4+ity *-. c-^«^^« »» tr r tiir, f
 J 
« e , t « « , in school. Al l* t t a £ ~ £ £ S ^ S S 2 S f * 1 " " , T 7 t ^ l 
clothes a n d accessories *i«v*>f A e r r T ^ . ' a t t h e College, left for Wash^j 
ington S a t u r d a y t o u r g e pas- l 
sage of a more s t r i n g e n t / n e u - j 
s ignal for the gangp lank t o b e 1
! s e c o n d ann iversa ry of t h e 
boisted, t h e engines c ranked bounding of" t h i s first-ihsutu> 
up, and the cargo of m e r r y - 1 t t o n o f **** pubhc h ighe r e d u -
 ecept ion a n d t e a for t h e 
girls a n d the i r m o t h e r s in t h e 
Girls Lounge, Room 904. Girls 
from H u n t e r College, d o w n -
-town—hraneh,—have—also -"been 
invited to a t t e n d . 
B e c a u s e ti?e fashion show i s 
m e n t a t t h e ASU m e e t i n e Wed
nesdav « r h o « „ .^S j • = — © ^ w * ^ « « s o n n g e n t n e
^ ^ t ^ e r X r ^ L e ^ l ^ 4 5 ' ^ - ' 1 *° * * * » • « t he Ludlow a m e n d m e n t . 
leave the B a t t e r y ^ ca t ion , Dean Jus t i n H . Moore i ~~ «*4C xastuon snow is 
padd le n p Long" is land"f P roc la imed—a~schoo l -wide r^db^ °eiBg -given: p r imar i ly for t h e 
{servance of C h a r t e r Day T h u r s - f e m a l e populat ion, m e n will be 
•day by dismbssiTiP- /•ince»c nf«-<w. a d m i t t e d to t h e h«w»™-iTT «-«%„ 
procla i e _ „—w «*»- • _ - - * — *"** *v x 
^ 0̂ ~~~~. ^ ^ ^ ^ f ctlaTteT n a v h u r s -
 f e m a l e populat ion,  iJ
Sound t o Connect icut 's joyland, ^J3?**rf?Lw™f^J^LT^Z a d i t t e d t  t e balcony on 
Roton Poin t . T h e t r ip to t h e if ̂  ^ d j s m i s g n ^ c l a s s e s ^ i t e r _ , =5 
pt<mlc^ g r o m ^ s - w l i r ^ a k e ' ^ b o u t ! 1 2 J"*^™*? caUing ins t ruc to r s p S t u d e n t s P a s s 
•>,^»« H « « ^ K,ir tH*> ^ t ^ f a n d s t u d e n t s i n t o the a u d i t o r - *J? * o i u a e n i g r~ass 
t h r ee hours , bu t the p a t i e n t . Xt^«««**rT»is>Ti T**c» 
m a r i n e r s will be occupied w i t h ***! *>r ^he^ce remontes . W a s s e r m a n l e s t 
Hon^»<r c-^^i^r , a „ . f l H a : „ , W a l t e r J o h n s o n , '03, fo rmer 
m ^ t ^ n d ^ S e n t e r t a j n - c l a s sma te of Dean Moore, S ince i t s incept ion a t Ci ty 
m e n t , a n a games: reminisced of _-tfae„Ci^ -Col lege College approximate ly t h r e e 
J^-KeUe^iiid-J^&Ten Kel^\-of t f a e 1900,s and the b l r t h Qf (weeks ago r the Wasserman Test 
Miss Yard, " i s t h e ASTJ 
To prove t h a t educa t ion is i n 
ser ious -dange r a s a T e s u i r ~ o f » 
r e c e n t budge t cuts , Miss Yard | f / v v r k A r t n r n v ^ 
c i t ed several - ex -hne raT ' n ^ v e r - f i ¥ £ O V ^ ^ P P r " V C ? M 
si t ies , J o h n s Hopkins a n d Reed 
Colleges were t w o examples 
given as l ibera l colleges becom-
The proposal for t h e abolitionj 
of t h e ISnglish Read ing RoornJ 
„ . . . . . . ^ ^ v - m i ^ a r a - c n e a T ^ - ^ ^ b r i ^ E e - I I b r a r ^ 
ins tances w h e r e t h e en t i r e Dber- J Commit tee of City College up-
a l e l e m e n t was being e l imina ted •****>. ^ s t week. T h i s move was 
from t h e ins t ruc t iona l staffs of t aken despi te t h e p ro tes t s of 
such college* by t h e dismissal m o r e t f a a n s o o ° s ^ d e n t s in the 
oi a l l ins t ruc tors a n d professors Commerce C e n t o » r ~ 
with a n y l ibera l tendencies^ The reason:''gfveri" for t h e ac-
Lexicon Nears 
Completion 
• ' ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ P ^ e imm% a n d t h e b i r t r T o f I weeks ^ ^ K = ^ - ^ r ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r r ^ o r t h e ac-
-fjon, IRoton ^ m t , and v e n d e r . f e ^ n e n t a k e n b T x o r ^ S ? hat - o S ^ ^ ^ ^ j g ^ ^ 
Rosenblat t , Bernie Wessler, a n d , ^ h a v m « ^^en presen ted t o f d n t e . W i t h t h e coopera t ion be g rea t °Ceamre w a s ^ s a i d t o j t h a t t h ^ a r e - l n s u f f i c i e n t funds 
N o r m a n Garniezy will a m u s e " ^ s t u d e n t s a s a daun t l ess ex- °* t h e Board of H e a l t h t h p B H , ^ * « » . ^ * ".," ^ ""~" m a i n t e n a n c e o f t ^ ^ 
between n u m b e r T ^ " ^ j p l o r e r who pene t r a t ed S y M e d i c a l Office is\ l £ £ b J ^ c u T w e r ? H I ^ 1 1 5 S ' ^ ^ < ^ e t ̂ n ^ F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e adv 
fjungles of Northern^ Africa, M r J ^ e e W a s s e r m a n test to a n v F o L r X H ̂ ^ f f 1 ^ H e n r y S ^ ^ ^ a " ^ cen t ra l i zed . 
J . G. L e v a n of t h e P l a c e m e n ^ «*«dent reques t ing ft B e f o r T I 2 ? m » ^ f to ld t he g roup t h a t p r a r y system._was-^ointed out 
Bureau advised s t uden t s ^ s t u d e n t c a i . l S ? t t e t £ ? ~ i I ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ l ? f a S l i m ^ e r ' • " » — — 
likewise exptore t h e fields I necessary t h a i U h e have a c o n -
which t hey m a y enter . j a e n t s l ip s igned by h i s p a r e n t 
•The 1S3S lex icon senior • : F o l ^ n ^ ^ e addresses, m a - ** ^ ^ d i a n . 
s e x u o r : j O T _ to^gn ia for seniors were ^ °* t he -^ fo r ty s t u d e n t s w h o 
r 
yearbook of the City' College i ^ o ^ S ? 8 ^ * ^ w ^ ^ " ^ r  — ; " c ^ ^ s t t s w h o A drive l o r memix 
C ^ — r ^ « . f . ^ . ^ ! . a w a r d e d to George W e i s s m a n ^ n o n e o f f sa l e of t i c k e t . ^ o ? S 
le- T ^ k e r , a n d to \ thirin^Jiag^Tfepya * ' 8W" I 6 : £LCV ofTniers Night ' . n ^ . » . » . . 
fcfciv^-'iggacr*r?-<y.-
C o D a i n e ^ c * ^ . . . _ . _ ^ 
t h e *econd-wee1r ' tn J u n e i t ^ S f F ° t - ^ e - ! B c t o g r - a « ^ - l g r ^ g ^ ^ « ^ g f e D w g limy l ^ c e - ^ t m 
wa^ announced-by Sy Betenskv ! f 2 ? n o u r , B e t e n s k y ' m a n a g i n g ffypfafifiL— Despite these r e s u l t s * : ~ 
managing editor &atro nmn«f 
r e a l t o r of the Lexicon. Dan ie l ; ™ College doc tor sa id t h a t j f ~ 
ia rge r ep resen ta t ion a t t h e s t u - t r ans fe r of m o s T o T Se b ^ o t 
den t demons t ra t ion before City J n o w i n t h e EngHsn ' l l S a r T ^ 
A H - T S ^ V ""r ---•-••—• J tnf, ^ a 1 1 1 - Library. ~^%e-«Jthers 
t '«TT? i ° f m f i m b e r ^ P « 4 i 5 ? a **. --.™«W!±-- to- t h e .His tory 
™ 3 B » B ^ any t r ace f m e r  Dream 1 
« ^ 9 ^ n ^ ^ n b n V 
t h e City College s t uden t s is 
. Page proofs : ^ w ? _ t n e L e x i c o n - *>*niel 
~&**^arrrwat.aif* t h ? b o ^ S t ® ? ^ ? ^ ' -^M*M^:»eBfawsi5 iR 
rapidly being completed f or t h e ' T w ^ Norman Gluss, a n d *** ity ollege 
350 seniors who subscribed s4 ^ T 7 G o W f i n e received m i n o r j Probably 2 per cent , 
each. . S f ^ ' 3 i g m a ^ P ^ n e ° - A ' w a i t i n g period of one week 
T h e cover of the yearbook i s f S ^ We*e ^ d u c t e d in to the.Jls required b e f o r e t he r e s u S 
green buckram wi th copper o w x e * y ' of the test a re known. D u r i n g 
p r i n t i n g a n d will show t h e * 4 1 T o ^ e t t ^ r C^lmo - i t h i s period, the^ blood sample i s 
World ' s Fa i r influence in type ^ t e r _ C o I I e g e "I f ^ to toe Board of £ % { ? g 
pages a n d conta ins surrealist ic *tne n a m e oX ^ ^ CoUe*e- t h e p 
^ A l w „ , - J O I t r ^ o H H i f ^ r T ^ t ^ ' 4 1 Council appoin ted a "Bu i ld ; 1 ' 
divided pages, in addi t ion to _ .. „ ... n _«_ .„ ^««Tr f , i „c f M f i«n , 4^ ^ir City College" commit tee . D is -m a n y small i l lustrat ions in air . . . ° . . . _ . _ — 
sect ions by Mar t in Rosenzweig, c u s s l o & o f t b e J u n J o r P r o m w a s 
arT ed i tor 8 ' i n i t i a t ed and will be cont inued,! 
N a t h a n Brandel l , - business • l i t x t m e e m i g 
m a n a g e r , h a s asked a" ^ppinrvj — 
STuyvesant 9-8S85-C-7 
K«more flail Pharmacy 
DINING ROOM AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SPECIAL COLLEGE LDWCHKOK. .SSe 
Complete Line o f 
Ca—let te t . P e r f u n e s , Toi letr ies 
Prescr ip t ions Specialized—^ 
tiU'VD* ROOM AVATT^BT.F!-1 3-P.Kt. to 6 P.M., After- 9 I»Jtf. 
^ t o complete the i r p a y m e n t s j ; 
quickly in order to. facil i tate!) 
*idUstribution of the books. Th i s ! j 
year ' s Lexicon sliould fc>e the j 
best ever (according to Mar ty j 
Abramson, spor t s editor». - j I 
CLASSIFIED 
W.1NTKD—Stcn*frm.9ber. Able to t*X* 
French dietat lan. K M t f M f e of" -G*r-
m*D. JCaie or feaBSle. Salary (2». 
~ ^^pply Room 303 
GET A TASTE OF THE SALTY SEA 
A N D E N J O Y 
THE FOREST PRIMEVAL 
OSTTHE 
UOAT KII»I<: 
BROOKLYN L A W S C HdoT 
_ ST. LAVHENCE UNIVERSITY I i 
J5au r^ - J iCca r -Eveca^^Gourae *-«^w« to degree of LL3L 
« « o * « « to <J«gr«e o f L L 3 . J M ^ ^ a p p o r t i o n < d w e r 2 
C l a s s e s b e g i n J u n e 1 9 a n d S e p t e m b e r 1 8 
For information address 
T H E R E G I S T R A R 
3 7 ^ P E A R L S T R t e T B R ^ S f C L Y N , r ^ Y 
Te lephone : C u m b e r l a n d 6-22O0 
- * S j . 
A L L A B O A R D , 
the 
S. S. BELLE ISLAND MAY 21 
LEAVES BATTERY LANDING 9 3 0 A.M. 
T I C K E T S 
• N A D V A N C E S .85 witb - u " book 
A T D O C K « 1 . 2 5 p e r p e r s o n 
^^ r f e « a n 
^ not-dkcQ 
term for qokk, dwroogh review. ^ i 
Jt i f tv . 1500-1848^.. .75 I 
* , Europe 1815-1939 75 ' 
^ vTS"* fr^wwH .. .75 
?* t o r ^° 'E^ 1 * * •. .75-"" T 
^ — Prtn. rrf r ^ f f a j y j _QQ 
* H«t. of Eduction'"'. .75 
Pft«. of Economics .. .75 
At ' * Y>. Orf PhysJci 75 
- - S^***°2™ .75 
^ S""^*' Bi<*>«y 75 
J* Hist. M i d o w i w 75 
S j i ^ ^ f^thods ." 1.00 
kf World Sine* 1914 . . .75 
« ^ ^ -irm's PUy» . . 1 . 0 0 
3f 
^ f « R«ourc« U. S. 
*\>l*i<»l S d ^ c _ . .75 
U- S.. to 1865 ....... 75 
U. S. Sine. 1865. . . : ,75 
| ° « - rLi»- to ^rydttn .75 
& » Lit. «lne»A*ilton l.OO 
On^rtic Ch^nistry .. 1.25 
£*"• B f frW o« r • '^5 
Surv^r of JouriMlisn) 1.00 
H«t. Latin America 1.O0 
BRRHES & nOBlE 
A loan 
W42, was 
a n d $43 
insignia e 
of $25 wa 
| f 3 f |«>rlng COJ 
.Bummer N 





M a r t i n R 
t h e Cha 
t h e 
Fric 
t h e poal 




















S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d C i v i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y o f N e w Y o r k 
SCHEDULE (M^I<2NAJ^^L4Mi£*A^eN§-
/ 
9 AJU.—Economics 155 
Accounting 163 
Biology 1 
Economics 1, 104a 
English 74 
ITHE DAY SESSION 
TWENTY-THIRD STREET CENTOR 
Wednesday, June 8 
12 M.—Accounting 230 " 
Thursday, Jane 9 
Accounting 261, 262 
Chemistry l b 
Economics 214, 258 
English 106 
J3oyexnment—5i— 
Physics 1, 2 
$ PJH.—Accounting 245 
Economics 151 
Education 21 
Law 101, 102 
Tomorrow 
e n d a performance of Shak< 
ie ing sponsored by the C. C. Nv 
e for Refugee s tudents t o enable 
interrupted educations i n a c i ty 
Is $30,000 and when this is at 
••several score of refugee 
dents will be able to a t tend andf-
graduate from a city 
upon declaring their in tent ion*-
to become citisens. 
dents will find available roonfc-
a n d boa3?d_.ln':~%ae.-'4^F-' 
onJ French 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 
German 4 , 2 , 3 ,4 , 5 ,*; 









Accounting 220, 221 
Economics 254 
Kfft f.ft AT^ ft t*cff 152a 
Economics 256 
Law JOS_y ^ 
Accounting 263 
Economics 21 
English 3, 4 
Economics 12 
Friday, Jane 10 
Accounttng_2W^202,272 
^Economlcr^ 
French 51, 54 
German 51, 53, 54 
Spanish 51, 53 
Jane 13 
Accounting 210,211,222 
Tuesday, Jane 14 
Economics 156, 221 
Government 1 
Wednesday. Jane IS 
Economics 65, 150. 








Economies 20, 209,252 
Accounting 280 
Economics 228 




i c ing 
The 









* . ~ 
w h o 
their 
their—years a t college, and a l l 
necessary expenses will be_ s u p -
plied by t h e fund. w -
_JBesidjes^_tbe^per 
Shakespeare's play, a series o f 
other affairs i s also being: 
planned. __-
Tickets aTe being_"soId i n t o e 
lobby, English library and Co-op 
store for 25c, 50c, 75c, a n d $1. 
Directions for s e t t i n g t o Lew-
isohn Stadium: are b y 8th 
Avenue subway to 135th Stree t 
station and Broadway subway 
;^137th_StoBeet s t a t i o n , — — — r 
"The purpose of t h i s affair 
i s to give oppressed s tudents o f 
dictator nat ions a c h a n c e 
complete traeir educations lot a 
free! "«L._ 
merit, while they are still young 
and impressionable,^ 




Friday/ June 17 
^education—16— ~~ 
Economies 4, 15, 257 
Sclence^Sarrey 1, 2 
Economics 2. 180 
priv-
"enue 
n e x t 
nLJfj_ thpfr Teas for 
NOTE—Students hav ing conflicts or three eramfnattons on one day will 
receive special instructions by mail. Any student concerned who has not 
received each instructions should report to the Oflee immediately. 
students," s tated Israel Wottver* 
member of Jtee^eM __ 
this I of t h e affair. 
'39 Farewell Bof* 
At Essex House__ __ 
— Although—the—deadline foF~ 
Senior I>ues h a s not been s a t 
by the Commencement C o m -
mittee, a fifty-cent late charge 
is required In addition to t h e 
regular $2.75 f e e . _ 
a t —A-—Farewell" ^ a n c e t h e 
Essex House Colonnades Room 
will mark—the c lose xrt ~Com^ 
mencement W e e t a a 4 t h e d n a t 
o f 320 payable l a f j — — ' 
m a d e t o S igma A l p h a f / j j t O / W / Z I 
was aonroDriated for 
A loan o f 320 aya le m r ; " 
1042, was 
and $43 was appropriated 
Insignia expenses. A donation 
>f $25 was made- to t h e spon-
ioring committee of "A Mid^ 
Dimmer Night's Dream." 
Teacher 
send-off of the *39 class. Music 
will be supplied by Ph i l S a n d s 
own j and- his Colonnades Orchestra 
ente[ featuring Lyn Novelle, NV B. C. 
, _ _,_ _ i£j vocalist. On t h e eve previous 
— mum students will remain u p ^ f ^ ^ e Dance, June 23, t h e 
town for at least another term. 
f ignxa A l p h a E l e c t s 
t o s e n b l a t t 
Martin Rosenblatt was elected 
> t h e Chancellorship of S igma 
ipha, the junior honorary so-
sity, Friday. Also elected 
t h e positions of Vice-Chan-
Hor, Scribe and Treasurer, 
Bpectively, w e r e Russell 
lopp, Edna Markowjtz and 
i l Golbin. 
B y Al Bader 
"Motivation i s the most neg-
lected phase of study in the 
whole field of psychology," 
states JDr. Harold Saxe Tuttle, 
instructor of the City ~ College 
School of Education, in an art-
icle, "An Emerging .Interpreta-
tion of Motive," appearing in 
the Commercial Teacher, offi-
cial journal of the Education 
Society, which came out last 
week. — "* 
Of particular value to all 
candidates for teaching posi-
tions is Nathaniel Altholtz's out-
line of his address, "Trends in 
Commercial Education," given, 
before the Education Society, 
Mr. Altholtz, director of com-
mercial subjects in New York 
City, discusses changes in t h e 
commercial teacher training 
program. 
"Student-Teaching R a t i n g 
Chart" by Agnes I*. Tompkins, 
Supervisor of Commercial Edu-
cation in Pennsylvania, is a n 
excellent giiide for s tudent-
teachers to check their class-
room efficiency, judgment, and' 
abi l i ty . to motivate. 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
D i n n e r ^ 
triumvirate, 
Qarmezy, and Rosen-, 
-entertairx—atr~Senior 
Class Nlte t o be held in. t h n 
P a u l i n e Edwards 
Wc 
hlatt 
\ - ^ 
'The semi-annual faculty-stu-
dent dinner, sponsored by the 
Accounting Society, will be held 
Saturday evening a t Streiter's 
Restaurant,._. 143 West 44th 
Street. Tickets are $1.25 a 
person and may be purchased 
in room 1302. ' 
I t was announced elections 
of the society's nex t term's 
officers and the editor of the 
Pall, 1939, Accounting Forum 
will be held Thursday at 1 
I p. m. in room 1320, 
Theatre* 
c ia l c o l -
Jackson, 
In charge of al 
lections, Mr. 
Central Treasurer, wilTxaccept 
dues in Room 325. However* 
the Commencement Committ 




A d v e r t i s i n g S o c i e t y 
T o E l e c t O f f i c e r s 
The Advertising Society will 
elect officers for. next semesters 
..•- ." ,~.s~~-. i ~tmt3!H<*Z&£i 
^Continued from page 1 > 
Himw*K.*£*'y 
\ 
was poshed at me for fisei 
years, and each year I pushed 
back a profit. Last year itf 
took us four months to make 
$375 and the Student Council 
TOted- ft away in four minutes.j 
But in 1935 I was out for the) 
term on account of illn 
and the affair lost S700!" 
Since Prof. Hayes treated the I 
boys to lunch after last year's T 
good fortune. Committeemen j 









eramnT "Jack'HShor. and Elliot \ 
Forgosh have been saving ffoml... 
their petty cash vouchers all} 1 
term to celebrate the Prof's' 
fifth anniversary at the Terrace { 3 
Room of the Hotel New Yorker.'««*, 
They are taking tickets off sale i ̂ 4 
Wednesday, at which t imefl^ 
ducats must be turned in to j g^. 
the committeemen. izM*~ 
At 9:30 sharp, the Belle willj ; 
sound off three times as the1 * 
signal for the gangplank to be ; s e * 
hoisted,—the engines—cranked—fff 
t io up. and the cargo of merry- • 
maXeib t o leave the Battery 
and paddle up Long Island (**** 
Sound to Connecticut's joy land, j s e x 
rtoton Point. The trip to the : ***• 
picnic grounds will take about ^ 
three hours, but the patient a n 
mariners will be occupied with i u x 
dancing, 'snnntTTg." entertain- \ 
: cla 







ment, and games. 
Mel Keller and his Ten Kei-
ler-r>ellers will swing to and 
from Roton Point, and Marty 
Rosenblatt, Bernie Wessler. and , 
Norman Garmezy will flmya> i 
-between numbers. .*< 
L e x i c o n Nears |BU 
C o m p l e t i o n Ĵ  
•~TI5i£.;r;:lSB9;,•_ TfrwjGoxii ; seniorl^»-
-Jyearfaofldc ^ of. the Ctty Coiteg^jam 
^C&imBerf*~eeTrttrr "WHT ~15e"ou£\ ^ 
the second week in June, H|ge 
wsLs announced by Sy Betensky, j ^ 
managing editor. Ba&e ,pxpoX&i«^ 
^fewe- «myed ahtf the book is;a^ 
rapidly being completed for the T>V 
350 seniors who subscribed $4 tn, 
each. .pi, 
The cover of the yearbook is «£•> 
green buckram with copper 
printing and will show the '4-
World's F âir influence in type . 
and layout. The book has 140 
pages and contains surrealistic 
divided pages, in addition to 




sections by Martin Rosenzweig.^Tr, 
art'editor. ^*t 
Nathan BrandelJi__J>iisiness4^^ 
manager, has asked ail seniorsL*~ 
to complete their^paynaents |j ' 
quickly ho order to facilitate'! _ 
^ . _^ . . ^, - - ._, • \_ . „^_ . , WANTED—Stenorrapbc-r. Able to t*k* 
distribution of the books. This ' _ . _ , _ , ^ 
- , , ~ " Frencb dictation. Ko^wIeAcT' »f Grr-
yeax's Lexicon shouid be the ; ^ ^ , _ 
. . . ^ u s . Male er temxmle. Salary S2© 
best ever (according tc Marty j - * -
Afcramson, sports editor 77 | | . Apply Boom 303 
B R O O K L Y N L A W S C H O O L 
.. T- ST . LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 
T h r e e .- Year D a y Course O n e - Year Graduate C o u r s e 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) Leading to degree of L L M 
j ^ « r ^ Y e a r _ J E y e i 3 i i i g : Course o r ^ S J > . 
Leadine; to iltgi'ef of LL.B. { May be apportioned ovmr 2 .year* I 
Clashes be^in J u n e 1 9 and Sep tember I S 
F o r information address 
T H E K E G I S T R A R ~ 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N.Y. 




__ S- S. BELLE ISLAND — MAY 21 
LEAVES BA7TTERY LANDING 9 : 3 0 A.M. 
T I C K E T S 
I N A D V A N C E $ S5 win, ̂ u - book 

































Hist. Middie Asjes . 
Statistical Methods ., 
World Since r 9 ! 4 .. 
General Psycholoay .. 
Shafcespeare'9 Plays .. 
Nat'l Resources U. S. 
Political Science . ~ 
u. s.. to 1865 ....::.. 
U. S. Since 1865 — 
4Eng. Lit. to Orydan 
Eng. Lit. sine* Mi l ton 
Oreanic Chemistry .. 
Prin. Bacteriology ». 
Survey of journalism 
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